Thjs way, is it is much Ampler, fo 'tis by the Author e* fteem*d much more expedient than the former, by reafon of the Sulphury-faline quality o f Iron, which by Grinding be ing open'd and highly fubtilized,a£ls the more powerfully up on the moft folid body of Gold, and attracts withall the Salt that is if) the Air in greater plenty, than can be done in a Glafs o*r Golden Mortar. And if it be objected, that by that long continued Grinding the fteely particles are tfrorn off and commixt with thofe of the Gold j The Author would have it confider'd, how great a Cognation there is between thofe Sulphurs, and alfo,how great is the Ufe of Digeftion. fepararing the pure from the impure, and withal exciting \hat oc cult fire of Mars, well known to the true Searchers of Na ture 5 which, being affifted by the of Wine, is able to concoft the little immature portion to a due maturity. Sir $ Tlhall begin with telling*you9 that in a Converfation laft Win£ter, where i had the good fortune to make one of the num ber, the difcourfe was o f anOpinion of M^ Dda Cbambre^ho,
